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I \(&Years Since Yorktown 
The anniversity of the surrender of Lord 

Cornwallis at Yorktown, Va., on October 19, 
j 4781, reminds the people of the United 

that this momentous event occurred 

'onIy\cwie hundred and sixty-five years ago 
and .that (the United States, as a nation, is 

£ T&jfaaqffig qf aw adolescent in the family of 

jp^tiojo^. 
The c.Qli^)inati9J3 <9/ land forces, under 

$#»eral Washington a«4 the French La 
I ?§?£&, by flee*8 in the Bay 

e! fetewfl ws§ mm to the 
"“'id fieuBtiFget: gYSRtuaihf, 

Commander co_ laid 
some 7,247 English and Hessian so., 

down their arms and subsequently, the sur- 

render was celebrated in "many sections of 
the colonies and later of the nation. 

^ ft should be borne in mind by Americans 

of today that the war against the colonies 
was not an enthusiastic belligerency on the 

part of the British people. The colonies 

fee not without their advocates in the 

British Isles and it might as well be said 

that the British Crown was not without its 

adherents in the colonies. “ 

After the surrender of Eora uornwanis, it 

■was somewhat taken for granted that the 

cause of independence had been successful- 

ly asserted. Thereafter, the colonies began 
the business of organizing a workable gov- 

ernment, under a framework of legal ma*- 

chinery that would forever preserve the 

rights of free men. The conception of liber- 

ty and freedom, as it exists in the United 

States today, is a considerable advance over 

the ideals in the minds of the colonists and 

revolutionists. 
The Federal Government now owns about 

two thousand acres in and around York- 

town, known as the Colonial National Monu- 

ment. Special celebrations have been stag- 
ed in connection with the surrender and 

that on the 150th anniversary, in 1931, was 

marked by the presence of a descendant of 

the British General who surrendered. In un- 

veiling a bust of his ancestor, he said, “I 

feel that it would be as agreeable to him as 

it is delightful to me that a member of the 

family can be here today. War is behind, 
peace is in the future, let us hope, forever- 

more.” 
This sentiment can be well recognized by 

the peoples of the English-speaking nations. 
There exists in this country a number of 
citizens who delight in twisting the British 
lion’s tail and there, likewise, exists in the 

I' British Islands some individuals who take 

delight in pulling the feathers of the Amer- 
i ican eagle. Neither group represents the 

f fundamental feelings of the peoples of t^e 
nations and their friendship and solidarity 
has been cemented by joint participation in 

the two great world-wide m-s. 

If you hate work and admit it, at least 
ou’re honest. Of course there are those 

„who like it and they are beyond enlighten- 

Death For 12 Top * Nazis 
The decision of the International Military 

Tribunal that twelve of the original twenty* 
four defendants indicted in the Nuremjaerg 
war crimes trial should die by hanging can- 
not be objectively studied without reading 
the report of the Court itself. 

The trial of the high-ranking Nazis marks 
something of an epoch in the history of war- 

fare and may, perhaps, set an example by 
which the victorious side, in any war, will 
attempt to take vengeance upon defeated 
enemies. 

The crimes charged against the Nazis de- 
fendants included four counts, the first be- 
ing a conspiracy to commit the three other 
crimes charged in the other counts. 

The second count was “crimes against the 
peace, namely, planning preparing, initiat- 
ing or waging aggressive war.” This is 
something of a departure in the developing 
history of international affairs and hither- 
to, it should be admitted, has not been con- 

sidered a crime for which individuals should 
be executed after the war ends. 

Counts three and four, however, are more 

serious in their effect upon the guilt of in- 
dividual defendants because they involve 
(1) “war crimes, namely: violations of the 
laws or customs of war” and (2) “crimes 
against humanity, namely: murder, exter- 

mination, enslavement, deportation or other 
inhumane acts against any civilian popula- 
tion, before or during the war; or persecu- 
tion, political, racial or religious.” 

The third count, concerning war crimes, 
represents a justifiable cause for prosecution 
and punishment of those found guilty. It 
should be noted that eleven of the defen- 
dants were found guilty on this count. Their 
execution represents no departure from the 
justified law of nations. 

The twelfth, Julius Streicher, was found 
guilty solely on count four, crimes against 
humanity. The Tribunal called his perse- 
cution of Jews notorious and says that he 
infected the German mind with the virus of 
anti-Semitism and incited the German peo- 
ple to active persecution. He called for 
the annihilation of the Jewish race and the 
evidence “makes it clear that he continually 
received information on the progress of the 
‘final solution.'” 

Withtfre single exception of Streicher, the 
eleven defendants, sentenced to be hanged, 
WgF® fetffwj guijty pf war crimes and of 

Slime§ apifl§! The text of the 
...*•** Mffle ©I th§ §§§§§; exceed fifteen 

ver ic s, n» 
T~ *,wiew@ in complete de- 

hundred words and re. v v •. 
tail the findings of the court uplAn IVhUmJhe 
verdicts were based. 

The fact that the Tribunal acquitted three 

of the defendants, sentenced four to terms 

of years and three to to life sentences, indi- 
cates that the Jurists weighed the evident 
and made an effort to fit the punishment 
"to the crime, 

It should be noted that the Soviet Justice 
was not in agreement tvith his comrades on 

the bench on the acquittal of the three 
Nazis and that Justice Robert Jackson, of 
the United States, expressed his regret that 
the Tribunal acquitted Schacht and Von 

Papen and declined to declare “the crimi- 

nality of the General Staff.” 
Justice Jackson regarded the conviction 

and sentence of individuals, however, as of 

secondary importance, compared with the 

significance of the commitments by the four 
nations to the position that wars of aggres- 
sion are criminal and that persecution of 

conquered minorities on racial, religious or 

political grounds likewise criminal. 

Fifty Duels Pending • 

Argentina is amazed at the shooting of 
former Senator Araya,. whieh^haanol, been 

explained in any public statement, and dis- 
cussion of the matter in thfe Argentine Con- 

gress has resulted in some fifty challenges 
for duels. 

We are too far 'away from the South 
American nation to attempt to pass judg- 
ment on the shooting of the Senator, who 
had demanded art investigation of reported 
bribes in Connedtion with the granting of ex- 

port licenses. Nevertheless, politics must be 
serious in a country that can present the 

spectacle of fifty duels pending. 

To Retain Our Souls ir 
A religious leader suggests that the Unit- 

ed States may be facing its last opportunity 
to win “the soul of Europe’’; and that “the 
devils of hunger, cold, poverty, fear, despair, 
godlessness, unbelief and still others are 

ready to take possession” of the Continent. 
We are thoroughly in sympathy with the 

idea that the United States, with all its 

great wealth and resources, should assist in 
the reconstruction and rehabilitation of Eu- 

A THOUGHT FOR THE 

A. great 
world are 
of this lone I 
OW> friends have 
those about Kir are 
in their own affairs. ...» .. 

may be that physical infirmi- 
ty or. other drcumstanCe of life has forced ui into inaett- 
vity. In such a time we need 

raiher*VjLs1s Wr 
such He has not 

forgotten us. On the contrary, 
He is always by bur side, 
ready to share in our strug- 
gles, or pain, or sorrows, and 
to give us renewed* courage 
and a strength sufficient to 
meet the needs of each 
it cbmes. No one who 
God need ever be entirely 
alone. 

Weekly— 
CHURCH 

COLUMN 
Patton art invited to take adoa*- 
toge of (Alt column tor. termout. 
church noticee, etc. Matt termone 
and eontnouUont to Church Column 
tsdltor, care et this newtpaper 

Fifty-five-year-old Brooklyn 
born Bishop Henry Knox Sherill, 
of the Protestant Episcopal Dio- 
cese of Massachusetts, will be- 
come the Presiding Bishop of 
his communion on December 31, 
in succession to the Rt. Rev. 

Tucker, of Vir- 
ginia, who has held the office 
for slug- yt 

and 
youngest ever chosen for the of- 
flce. HU headquarters will be in- 
New York City. 

A cablegram from Methodist 
Bishops Kaung, Chen and Lacy, 
in China, gives, to the Board of 
Missions and Church extension 
of the Methodist Church the in- 
formation that the -Executive 
Committee of the China Central 
Conference' has postponed the 
sessions of that body from the 
fall of 1946 to the fall of 1947, so 
that they will coincide with the 
nationwide evangelistic cam- 

paign of that year which is to 
mark the centennial of the open- 
ing of Methodist missionary ser- 
vice in Foochow, in 1847. The 
centennial celebration will be ob- 
served through five years— 
marking the dates on which 
work was begun by the Metho- 
dist Church in various provinces 
of China. 

“These are momentous times 
in India, and significant social, 
political, and economic changes 
are taking place in the coun- 
try,” says Principal Marvin H. 
Harper, of Leonard Theological 
College, Jubbulpore, India. “The 
nature of the new national go- 
vernment, the production of food 
for some 400,000,000 people, the 

(Continued on Page 1/, Col. 4) 

PHILCO REFRIGERATORS 
RADIO BATTERIES 
MERRIAN STOVES 

WASHING MACHINES 
Electric Fans—Electric Irons 

Cash Or Credit 

VAN S. BRABHAM, JR. 
Better Known as “Rock” 

“Save Your Cbsh and SpcAd Your ^Credit” 
CHINQUAPIN, N. C. 

MORE 

MiitMmrr \ 

ertJ MORE 1SSSS3E.. 

%Aaoco 4aim*u B>Utu^m? %iacea ta 

GREENVILLE 
7W MOST 3, 4 bW.WHyi 

What Is The Price Of Gasoline? 
Nothing ... When you make hundreds of dollars more by 

'bringing your tobgcgo to 

GREENVILLE 
The RUSH is now OVER in Greenville. Warehouse floors 

are being cleared every day. 
Many farmers are bringing their tobacco to Greenville from 
great distances, selling promptly for the highest prices of the 
season and returning home the same day, happy over their sales. 

PRICES ARE NOW THE HIGHEST OF THE ENTIRE 
SEASON AND SALES ARE THE PROMPTEST 

Greenville has 12 large warehouses which are clearing their 
floors every day; 5 sets of buyers and 4 hours of selling every 
day. 
Greenville publishes nothing except the complete, accurate and 
official figures and averages. The official average for the entire 
Greenville market on Monday of this week was $59.27. 
This is not just an Individual warehouse average or the average 
of an individual sale, but includes every pile of tobacco (good, 
bad and indifferent) that was sold on every one of Greenville’s 
12 large warehouses. 
You Will Make Both Time and Money By Selling The Rest Of 

Your Crop in 

GREENVILLE 
“BEST TOBACCO MARKET IN THE STATE” 

ASK THE MAN WHO SELLS HERE 
W. L. WHEDBEE, Supervisor 

COMPLETE 12-PIECE 

I 

[ 12PIECE OFFER INCLUDES... 
S Beautiful 3-piece walnut or maple bedroom suite 
{ in modern design with large circular mirror on 
S vanity, chest of drawers and modernistic bed. 
t Vanity bench to match vanity dresser. 
• Good cotton felt mattress. 

(Offer Lasts Thro Oct. 26) 

Heavy duty coll springs. 
Two beautiful boudoir lamps. 
Two scatter rugs for the floor. 
One upholstered arm chair. 
Beautiful, luxurious chenille bedspread. 

■ v-i '.. 

A Truly Great Value For Your Bedroom 

Cash If You Have It-r<3redit If You Need It” 


